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About This Game

Forgotten Light

In a world of complete darkness there is always light, since you were born you felt something was wrong with living in this
darkness.

Not knowing what happened to your family you are alone, like many others in your cells you are forbidden to seek the light.

This all changes when the light suddenly calls to you, to find the light that you and so many others have only dreamed of. Now
you

must do what others have tried but have failed to do and seek the light. Along your journey you will encounter others at the
mercy

of the darkness. Each level will provide challenges to the player where you must make ethical decisions on how to progress.

Follow your path to escape the darkness through a series of RPG scenarios, puzzles, challenges and dangers that lie ahead.
The closer you get to the light, the more colourful the world becomes.

Talk to others in the darkness and convince them to join you in your journey.
Make decisions to rescue people in danger or leave them to suffer at the hands of the darkness.

Upgrade your character to use special abilities to help you survive.
Evolve your character to become stronger and bigger.
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Title: Forgotten Light
Genre: Adventure, Indie, RPG
Developer:
Luke Cripps
Publisher:
FellowPlayer
Release Date: 1 Nov, 2017

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7

Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo 1ghz

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce 210 512MB

Storage: 100 MB available space
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